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!t E M 0 R A N D U M, 

This 

1 

rcp'!:t~~s7ottcd.ned by the Hinistry of Home Affllirs o~ the instructions of 
the Cllbihct Sub..Committcc "hich desired expert tcchniclll ~.dV'icc on ccrto.in purticul[l.l" 
questions thllt 1'-.".d [l.l"ircn in the course of its doliberD.tions. These wcro:-

( i) Ylhnt LU'ell shculd be token into ~cc~t "MprcpD.ring 0. Tcr.m Plan for 
llolfMt. 

( ii) Yllw. t shuuJ.d be the nature v.nd scope of such ~- plv.."l. : 

(iii) >root mv.chincry should bo set up: t~~ c1uqe th~ plM. 
f!·r•1 · . . 

The Consult£\nt, therefore, wo.s not usk 'filt>/oxpress·.ur,y views o.s to details of 
the rnnnncr in which the City shoulc1 be rebuilt/or tl.'lo mc=s by which DIJY works· 
might be cro·~·icd out, und his report, accordingly, is solely concerned with tho 
procedure for the prcpv.ration of pL."'.nS for u post-wnr progrronmo to be no.rricd out 
over n long tcnn of years. 

• 
Tho Consultunt, in his rcpcrt, finr'!.s that u comprehensive pL.'Ul for Bclfnst · 

would noceasitutc considcrntion of the Counties of Down on::l Antrim, o.nd toot 
Londonderry City nnd County would ulso huvo to be considered together. Tho three 
ser,-bov.rd coiUltios should thorofare be pl=c•l us well as the tlvo \cities, Ho 
considers, however, 'that the-three inlllnd counties offer grout possibilities for 
development llnd he ·thm•oforc rccorr.mcnd_s that the ,whole Province should bo plromod, 

The muchinery he proposes truces full ru:1vnntugo of tho sorV'icos o.VD.ilnhlo .• • · 
from locul_nuthbritics and their officers, and recognises thllt vnlUk"'.blo ns•istunco 
11.nd ndvicc should be obtnil1n.blc fron vo.rious outside interests nnd profcssionul 
associations. 

He proposes tlk"tt the Ccntro.l Authority for planning should be the Ministry 
of Home Affairs, as at present, unc1 its functions o.re to rcmo.in much us thoy row 
would be if the cxist:i..ng plunning code wus being widely opcrutod, 

A Pl0Ill1ing Advisory Bo[l.l"i conrposoo of rcprcscntativ:ps of thp Government 
the locul uuthoritics, industry nnJ. agriculture, profcssionul bodica ·o.nd other 
interests shoulc1 be set up to guide vnd advise in r.'k\ttors of principle dm·ing _tho 
prcpurution of pL."'.nS. '.!hen it cones to consic1cr particul!l.r !J.I'Cas it would del,cgv.tc 
its powers to its locvJ. mcnbcrs who would consult with the pD.rticulur looul 
nuthoritics concerned in rcgord to pn.rticul[l.l" schoraDs, The PL."'.l1n!ng Ccnsultnnt 
would nssist in the i'.olibcratiom o:f the Bon.r-1 and D.Ot ns a link bctwoon it llnd 
u Tcchnicul Pln.nn.ing Commission. 

The direct tochnioul supervision nnd co-ordin..'\tion of locnl pL."'.nS is 
cntrustoo to u Tcchnicul Commis:ion consisting of tho Architects nnd Eng:l.nocrs of 
the locul nuthoritics nnd Gov0l"nr1en'o Dcpo.rtmcnts. It would, like tho Advisoi"'J 
Boord, dologv.to to the locul members the consideration of locul sehcmea on4 
these members would co-opcrnto with the officers of tho looul authorities concerned 

·in making them. Thus locul plnns would normally bo prcp!l.I'cd in the first instunco 
by the locul authorities end their officers; ';ut if a. locul authority failed or 
refused to prcpo.rc o. pL.m or to co-operate in doing so, the Cor.nnission should be in 
n position to proporc one independently. 

In vn these operations tho ComJ:!.ssion, o.nd through it the loco.l uufuoritios, 
would be provided by the Government with the ru:lvice onc1 nssistuncc of the Cmusul.to.nt 

nnd, conc\ll"l'Ciltly, up-to-dn.tc iru'onnv.tion would be socurod and rnD.do nvnilnblo to the 
lloo.rd nnd the Commission rognrding cxis ting nu tu,rul rcsouroos, ti'OJ).Sport, indus try 
and ngricul turo, 

The Technicul Commission tl.s u wlwlc wcrulc1 npprovc, nnd if neces~nry, runcnc1 ·the 
loco.l schemes, prop[l.l"ed in the r;rum?r ·above set out, und when _ull loco.l plnns hD.d 
been COf!l?lcted they would be co-o'rc1inatcd into a. State Plnn which should then be plnoed 

·before the Ccntrul Authority (tho 11inistry of Home Affairs) for approvnl llnd sub•~on 
to the Govornmcr.t. The obj)cct of the plo.n woulr1 bo to onsarc that ns ooncy might 
become o.vuilablc it could be devoted to such crils o.s might, in conjunction with tho 
proper control of building;; uncl the usc of lnn::l, secure -

(u) the fullest usc of oxisti;-,g unrl potcnt:l.'ll resources, 

(b) tho inr;:>rcvcracnt ~:mCl c1cvclopmcnt of tro.nsport, indus·try nnd ngrioulturo, 

/(o) 



(c) the ~"l!'ovcmont of livin[ ccne.itir.-ns, wat0r suj_:'ply anU. sanitation, 

(d) the s.llocatinn of s.ll lend to its b0st usc in tho int.c:cets of the eornmunity, 

Tho Ro:.>ort cf tho Select CollD:ti ttoo of Uncmplcyr.!Cnt happens to have boon made 
public s.lm0st simultaneously with this report beinr:; rocoivcd by the Ministry of 
Hom:: .bff~s. Tho Select CJolm'i tteo in their ropcrt set out definite principles on~ 
which thoy consider planning should proccccl and thus two entirely separate approaohct 
haw 'been ma.do to the plannine problem s.lmost sil:rul tanoously from widely different 
starting points, Tho Colllll'ittce' s reoomncndaticms on the subject arc on the· following 
linea and it will bo soon that they e.ro in cor.r2lotc agreement so far as ~hey go with 
tho Davidge rooor.tnOndations:-- . 

(1) 

(2) 

(~) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

Northern Irolnnd should be i!lanncd as a 'malo, 

.\ oontraJ. J,uthori izy' should bo aot Ui,.> nth po~rs to ensure tho carrying out 
of all schomos, 

This Authorii;y should have power to e.a:>rovo schemes, amand GOhemos, and., 
if nooossary, to mako schemes. ' 

It would oo-ordina to all soh(tllles :i..nto ano plan, 

Govornmont assistance would bo required to .help loonJ. authorit;i.oa in the. 
J:r<l!Jara tion of thoir plans, f 

Plena should bo lllll.do on -!_he basis of' regional divisinns, Oaoh division 
being ~or.rposed of smaller groups. . 

(7) Planninc should be oe.rricd out by a body of ex-,Jorts '1\ho v;ould be rosponsibl~ 
throtll;h a Ministry of .Parliament, 

(8) Dispersal of industries, and oo-o?Cratinn in each main eroup of 
agric:ulturo and industry aro all matters to be oonaidwod and IDal\Y interest. 
Yl')uld be affected and should '.:>e consul ted. 

It w.Ul be understood that tho problem of providing financial assistance fall 
oarryi.ng the State Pl.= into effect is an entirely sop.arate ano4 That pr~blom nust bo 
dealt with in tho light of the oircumstanoos ax:l.sting nnd tho resources available after 
the war, Tho plan is sim:?ly a very necessary r;uidc to the manner in much suoh:rmo"r.ces 
as rre.y bo found to bo available may best bo utiliBod, · 

0' 
It iB ccr'j;ain that tho war will .bo !'allowed by an aouto shortage of' building 

mator:l.a1s and. that the question of rationin::; and awarding pri-orities in those matoria.l.s 
will bo one 0f tho great problems of the reconstruction pcri::xl.. It is thoro;!' oro. 
oasontia1 that tho Province should havo its rcoonstruotion prol>aaa1s already worked 
out when this state of affairs vrisos so that it rrey be in a j_.JOsition to put forward 
its claim~ for a share of' the a~.ilable materials. It will bo ap:vrociatcd, thcrcfortl, 
that it is inr..;>Oratiw that steps should be taken now, so that i.nuoo<liatcly upon tllo 
oossaticn of hostilities propvsaJ.s rrey be olce.rly defined and tho requirements of the 
Provin~o dcfini tcly known, 

Up to ~ho present tho probl<>m of tho financia1 nasistance to be affardod 
for reconstruction la.as not boon tnkcn wyond a1!7'eolll()nt on certain broe.d principlc.e· · 
vlbich affect all parts of the United K;in(lttom oqually I but mum lllCXi"O dota:Ued 
crmsidorati,.n is roached it is nooossary that tho portiol.u.ar roquire=ts of tho 
Province should be known in orc1cr that a case 'for a fair share in ~e avallabla 
roBouroos uey bo properly presented, 

16th April, l.942, 
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S T. 

;J;n acenrdr.nce vd. th tho instructicns ccmtaincd in the Sccret<UJ'' s letters of tho 
~19th and 27th January _1942 "to unclc:ctclco the furnishing of a rc~o:r"t reoommcnding tho 
area that should be taken intn r.::-oount in ;;>rcparing a reccnstruction l>lan fer tho City 
of Bulfr.st <.nd indicatinG v.hnt the sccl'O nncl nature of such ~. :?laJ.l shcultl be nnd hew it 
cculd bu pre;;>e:ccil", I have tho hrmcur to report that I paid a visit to Northern Irelnnd 
fr0m 2nd FobT\Il\I'Y t~ 9th Februe.ry, 1942 f·or the s1oecial ]Jurpcso of advisinc; on the so 
subjects. · 

During that period I had an Ci'~"rtuni ty of m."\lcing o. prolir.ru·,c.ry inspccticn of tho 
Oi ty of Belfast and surroundinc, r.roas, :L.1oluding the coastal distl·iots of County 
l)rn•m an<l county . i.ntrilh and also cf the c,rca lying en the routes to Londonderry througl\ 
3<'-ll,ymcna end Coleraine, Dunci von, l:ic.r;he:ca end JIIltrir.l, 

It will be upprecia ted that the r.bovc tu:oas wore scloctocl fer inspection on 11\ir 
initi£\1 vi~it ir1 view of th~ irlstructicn primt>.rily to con~id"r the city of Belfast and 
a surroundinG area, pcndint; nn o~or·ortuni ty for fuller ccnsideraticn of' other areas 

I where the need for immediate action i:o not so i::rcssinr;. 

I had tho advant"t;o cf meotinc suverrJ. of tho technical cffie<'rs of the 
Corporations cf Belfast. and Londonderry, tho· County Surveyors of Antrim eJUl Down, 
the :;)ulfast mttcr Commission, the Bulfc.st !!C~.rbour Cnmrnission ancl other authorities, as 
woll a!? !l1cmburs of vm-ious l:1ro£'cssi JllC-..1 ir .. ati tutiona. 

Tho nocd to consider the problems of reconstruction arisinG from tho War dom.o.ec 
which has occurred and tc ensure tho.t tho futuro is not adversely affected by .ill 
considorcd builain;; ei thcr ir~Tncclin. t0ly b.fte:r nr U.urinE thv ri ... ':J." is a r:1.:'1ttor cf 
immodia to ccmcorn. It. cannot, howovcr, be di vorccd from the larger ('_UC stion of 
plarmine;, M.d to u certain extent r~plann tnt.; ·. ·:·t.~cll ·~.'i:.:.~t· nL,;::.;;,.:~( .. •.~ily affuct an 
arua much largur in extent th.on tho.t of tho actual drunagc. 

It is an irnpco:-tMt part, but u :'c.rt ouJ.y, of a problem nl't limitud to tho area of 
one adr.lillist""·ati vc authority. anc1 should be cunsi.lorcd in its r..l!l tic-n to the future 
wclfrtrc '1l1d ·;>rospori ty c'f the r:hclc C< t!nuni 't'J. 

- Eventful further lor;isL.'\ticn rdll undoubtedly be nocosso.ry lUlu tho present time, 
'"hen n.ormn.l buiJ.din.:; is at a st=C:.still, .U'fcrds :m op,oor~unity for careful consid=
ati0n <cf tho wh0lc problem of ;>ost war rluvclol''""nt, with a .view t.:> a cl'nsiucrcd policy 
m1d r\, dcfini te plD.I1 being avail;:l.blc as S·]Vn as j!Vssiblo, ro~.dy fc·r ap:t:·lic:~. ti,;n n::; 
op?ortunity permits, 



As a first step it would be vr.Lse for tho Belfast Corporation to take 
e.dv-antao;c of the provisions of thu ·v:ar Dame.f>e Act which enable l'laru1ing 
authori tics to specify particular a:ceas in v.t.ich J.ru;nge has occurred with a , 
view. of sai'cguc ... 1:-cling. such areas ngainst. ill considered. or spasmcdic rcdc:ro~~men\1 
pendlllg the prcparatJ.on of a comprohensJ.vc rcconstructJ.on plan. The dcflllltJ.on ~I 
of such area or areas is a matter which should be dotc:cminod. at th.1 ce.rliest 
possible date. The detailed informaticn is available at the City Hall and it 
is recommende-d that tho wards of tho City in much any substantial damage has 
::>ccurrcd should be protected as spc~ifi~Ci e.r0as under the war Drunage ,;ct. 

P.ECONSTRUCTION IN TH:; CITY OF BELJ?.$T. 

The war damage, e~though ext0nsivc is scattered widely over many areas and 
a:ny plan for the rehabilitation of the centre vr.Lll require most cax·oful 
consideration, in which the co-operation of rrEr.y intercsts will be oss;)ntial. I 
find that there arc certain 111<'\ttors in much there is generel agreement such as 
the nee--d for fu:cthcr open sp:."\ccs, tho rolicf of tr<:-..ffic congestion at certain 
points, the opening out of imgortont buildings :md thG need for a genere~ 
improvement in living conditions and ready access to the countryside. 

;,u these have, of nocesBity, to be conside1·ed in relation to the future 
commercial prosperity, not only of the City, but of the v,nole of Northern 
Ireland. 

Tho influence of Belfast exton~9 far into the adjcinb1g counties. It is 
clear that any commercial or industrial :;oroll'ises which may be removed from the 
centro will haw to be accomnodrctcd cls0\1nero nnci that any replanning in the 
centre must at the same tim& provide sui tabl.:J locations fer replacement end 
expansion, otthcr within the oi t'.t or outd:J.c its 'Joundarics. iJJY such 
transference would give a stimulus to adjoining areas as well as widen the 
beneficial influence of the capital city. 

The immediate necessities are:-

(i) a reconstruction plan for the central area of tho City which 
will add to its efficiency, amenity and civic beauty; 

(ii) a comprehensive plan for the devc;loprncnt of a much larger area 
than the City itself, ensuring the r~servation of a green belt 
as a background for the City ~'tt indicating sites for new 
development and solccting existinG cGntres suitable for expansion 
served by up-to-date transport facilities. This prc-su)posos 
an a.rea in \\hich the ac1joinin;; countri0s cf ir,trim and D"'"' a:ro ~' 
o q)lally conccrnod. · 

In the case of the City of Londonderry, 'nhich so far he.s not suffered 
from enemy action, the need for a ~lan'for the city and tho adjoinlllg county 
is no less a;>parcnt. In an.y ca:::c, therefortJ, tho three scaboru:·d counties must 
be .:ons.idcred in addition to the two le.rcc, cities, The three inlnrL1 counties, 
although at ;_JresGnt larg.;ly agricultu:cal in charact0r, have e;c·cht possibilities 
of im}lt'ovcrncnt and potentic.l development end I have no hcsi tation in recommending 
that the bcnefi ts of plruming should be: cxtoci.JQ to the v,nole province. 

In the light of this, I have roviowocl tho 

PRESEl'IT 1-•J;:.ITIOl' OP jcL_~'ITfiNG Til NORTt!K~l IRELiJID. 

The Planning !lnd Housing .',ct (Northorn Irolm1d) 1931 is based la:cgcly on the 
model of the now supcrscdccl. English Tmm Plr.md.ne .'let of 192~, but va.ri<'s from i tft 
ccnsiO.crabl.y in detnil. Tho principal c:livcr3CI'cics arc aG fellows:-



(1) Tho Northern Ireland ,,ct lir..its tho planrung pC~<'!Jrs )f a Local .~-.uthori ty 
strictly to its O\m Uist1·ict. 

(2) It ponnit~ two or more Local J,.uthoritics to tc concur in the appointment 
of a joint commi tto8, but lca'TOs such appointr.Jcnt entirely optional. 

( 3) The Locnl J,uthori ty r:'<!.y be a County Borough or other Borough or Urban 
District, Bclfaet Harbour Corr:rnission is espccinll~· i''"P'?wc:ced as a loo.al 
authority. Elscv;horc the County c0unoil is prcscribt<l as the Planning 
;,uthority mel Rural Distr·ict C?uncils can only act subject to the •onscnt · 
of the C~unty Council, 

·There arc thu.~:- 2 county boroughs 
1 harbou.r con:d.ssian 
5 boroughs 

or 

27 urban districts 
6 county councils 

:a- :,>ossiblo plruming authorities, 

There is abundant evidence that the plmming powers provided by the Nprthcrn 
Ireland J,ot of 1931 have not been utilisci:. to any appreciable extent and that 
diffioul tics have arisen in their application, particularly on the boundaries of 
the largo urban areas, 1 ' 

. I 
Tho City of Belfast and the City of Londondcrry·havc made a commencement 

pvith tho )?reparation of prolim:'.no.ry stat"monts n.nd maps for their respective areas, 
;In c:>.ch case tentative negotiations with a view to the formation of a Joint 
:;Committee with neighbouring areas havo 1 however, not mnt with succ~~:=!. 

1 It is undorst~od that several Urb'lll Districts and at loast one County council 
:ihavo cor:s~dcred ·the possibility. of. a ;olannini; -~ohcmc but have not, proceeded with 
_: ~ dcfl.m. to proposals for subnu~Rl<m to the l:=stry, 

,, · It is clenr that, \vi.th the rnultifiucic"..ls duties of all Loc3l ;·,uthorities, 
;pnrticularly J:teuV'J ''lith special ymr-tir.1c :-:-"quirencnts and depletion of staff,, 
.no general plmming p.rogrues cm be <:;:q>cctud unless it is sponsored and directed 
[by the Gcvc~"lllll•mt, in co-o"ocration with all existing public authorities. 

! AS a basic step, it is accordinglyrecommcnded that one I'lmming Authority 
.j should be consti tutcd for the \\hole cf hortho.rn Ireland and that all land should 
'be doomed· to be covered by a planhing resolution, The pln.n for the reconstruction 

of the City of Belfast \Y.i.ll then fall into its proper place in the State plan 
to be prepared by the Government in co-op4:cation and consultation ,Y.i,th the existing 
~lanning authorities, 

L.. The City of Belfast holds a key p~sition ruld tho pln.nning of the City and 
itl S\ll'roundings should proceed simultancnusly-with the loss detailed ~ut essential 
outline plans required fOl' the l'c""•.indcr of the province, 

The state :r.lan may bo rcgordcd as thr.:;cfuld, dealing 1vi th: • 

The matt<Jrs affecting the ,.,h,Jlc nf Northern Ireland such as all forms 
of transpO>rt by road, rd.l, wc,t.>J.' or e.ir, the development· of natural 
rcsom ... cos_. cncourn[_~omcnt of a.[7"iculturo and ind.ustry. 

2. Tho recnnstruction of the City nf Belfast, involving su:vcys of 
oxtont of war il'UT'l.l.gc 1 lc)cati0r ... of indu::rtry1 comm.crco and residence, 
trv.ffic congo:=;tion, distributi.on ·'='11{1 dcnsi tics of :.)Qpulation 1 rate
able values, open flyncc.s and :)L.vground.s, cducRtionnJ. facilities, etc. 

3. Other Counties, incluJ.ing -

surveys of cxisti.Jlb iJublio scrvicCs and desirable ~xtcnsicns, 
sitos fol" now cota:ttmities or e:c-,0-UJ..Rion of OY.istin;::;. Rosorvation of 
grocon belt m1el rc,;Lrnal OJ?Cll spo,ces, 

)Joto.Londondcrr-J rilld oth<>r boroughs >md urbr.c1 tlistricts would 
.require survoys on siJ,ular lines to those for Rclfast. 

/Tho 



Tho i.!inist!'y of Home .!.ffe.irs, 
appear to be the H.J?l:>rOJ:rr'i[. te ::; t:_'" tc 
as th.:> ccntrEU. :'lannhg ;,.uthori ty, 
have been c~t<.blis.'lod, awropriatc 
in t1·oduccd, 

in consul tr.tivn vd. th other Minist:cies, wolJ.].d --:.. 
depe.rtmont t-~ tal'c the neoesat\ry preliminary action 

Whon the policy :mJ. general ;;lannin;; ;_Jrinciples 
lc[c'islaticn to itrr¥1Cnont tho phm will need to be 

• 
Tho lll!l.chincry I 11 would rcco1~ocnd is as follows:-

1. A PleJll'lins .i .. dvi~0ry Bo2.rd ccnsistine of re~FVf3cnta ti ves ni" the 
iili1istrics conccrnc<11 with rcl'rescntativvs of the two Cities 8Ild six 
c·ounty ccuncils and rcprc:::.::ntativ;,;s of the Harbour cor:nnission Mel of in ... 
torostcd profcssicnal institutions, 1 Planning Consultant to bo 
a:cJPOL'1-;;ud by the i•iinistcr would assist in the deliberations of tho _ 
j,dvisory Board 8Ild act ac a link between the J,dvisory Bc--:u:-d 8Ild a technical 
plal1Ping c~s.sion. 

Tho term.~ of l-'Cf e:-cncc of the Planning i.dviMry Board would be -

to make sug;;ostions and advis.o on IMttors af principle arising 
d~ing the preparation of the plan, 

~'he Plaruiing ~-,dvisory Board would in 1ire.ctico sub-divide· tu consider 
local pro:_:>osals affecting ~~Xticular n:c·cas and rcprcscntntivcs of Local 
;,uthoriti0-3 would then be invited to collaborate 

2, A Plarming cor.T.'lissicn entirely t0chnicnl 1 consisting of the planning 
consultant, arc hi tvcts cn[;ince:cs r-.nd surveyor a of the Government Dcpr.rt
monts doaling with loe-<:.1- ;;over:nracnt1 trana:._)ort, agriculture:, commerce, 
industry and finance, (one to b.: soccnilcd vlh0le timo dm-ing tho 
l:Jroparation ·of tho plan vii th a smaJ.l st<,ff), the six County Surveyors 
and two City Surveyors, toe8thol' with an J.rchi teet and Tovm Pl8Ill1ing 
Officer far each city. 

Tovm- Surveyors_ ,..,~a_ Oil t.el::ocl to- collal!utatc in local pla!ming, t,nd in 
0:-f!:wing U2 prcpo.sE>J.s for their O\'ln clistrict •. 

~he t-:>l'mS c.f reference of the Planning Commission, working to a.~,r,:n:-ovcd 

timct~.blc, would bo -

t'> prcuare outline prorcse~s for subi.ri.ssion. to the J.I:in.istcr> 
foliowed by rccmmnondations. as to any legislative or 
e.dministratiw action nocos5ary, 

The J?lanr~3 Commission ·uolJ].d mcoet as e. whole in the first instance, b1.lt 
sub--ill. vida into groups to consider particular areas and l"!t'cpnr'-' pro:posaJ..t; 
:mch as:-

(at Belfast City 1 County 1.ntrira and County Do11n, 
(b Londonderry City rm Lcndondcrry County, 
l e counties cf ,;cmagh1 Fcrm?.nagh nn<1 Tyrone, 

:3, Tho GcncrEU. purpose of the plb.n ·Will be to seourc -

(c) 

(d) 

tho fullest uso 
the improvc:-nont 
e.gricul turc; 
the iii.~Jr<WOIOOr.t 
smU. tation; 
the allcc~.tion 
tho cor:mnmi ty. 

of all existing and potential rosouroosj'. 
<.nd dwclopmcnt of transport, inclustry M.d • 
ct: li viltc conditions, vro tur aupply Md 

uf all lc.ncl to ;i. ts bc"t usc in the intero<Jt~ of 

4, J1iuch inforLJation aml sta tisticrJ_ d£,tet nru alrcacly availnblc umlo;r 
the ch0vo hoacls, but further enquiry c~•d runcaroh m;.y bo nocoss.:i;-y in 
Englrcncl by tho Uthwatt Crnd.ttoo on Ccmponse~tion and betterment a:nil. 
L"rd .Junticc Scotts CCJr.'Id.ttvc w thv i'oasi'Jilities of 
doccnt-.·aliscction of inuu::tr">J in rcr;ar<l to tho welfare of rural 
cor.TI11.lr'..i tics. 

/ ,-
~. 



5, It is sur:;costecl thcct, cr.ncurrcntl:r 1·.:ith the activities of tho 
?lruming Cotru:1i:::sion and advisory• rlruming Board, ur.--to-c1e.tc · 
information should be sccuro<l, ] ... cssioly 'Jy a cabinet Sub-Conunittee 
and tho appropriate <lcpal'tments, en thu fvllovling matters, am<Ongst 
.othurs:-

Exist:ing natur£.1 resources. 

\7ator power (if any) ~uch as Bnnn River, Strangfcr<l Lough etc,, 

Water sup flY and essential dl·ainazo ( elreaey put in hand). 

Electricity supply - grid system rille~ suPPlY to 1"Ui':ll areas. 

Transport. 

creation of trunk routes, including scenic drives. 
?nssibilitics of railwt"Y improvement and eloctrifioation. 
~garnD.tion of lines or stations, (Report by Sir Felix Polo 

might be brought up to de.te), 

Civil Jivie.ticn - location of trans-A:tlantio baRes 1 and survey 
of acroclrc.,,ws fc,r eventual civil usa. 

' Water transnort - improvement of harbours, fishery and coastal 
trade, Dc>fini t<> policy as to inland navigation (Lagan Canal, Newry 
Ship Cm1<'11 cto.) 

Ir.d us trios. 

Possiblo extcnsion of shir'f'ing ana shi:;> building 
L:incn, ".voollon, cotton and textile industries, 
Jt C'JJruni tte" appointed by the Industries might well 
consider (a) Possibili tics of crgrulisod 

,\zyicul turc. 

de con tralisr. tiun; 
(b) Stops to bo tc.kcn to secure proper 

balance of il1dustries; ~ossibilitios 
of new industries. 

Seils and their best utilisation. 
f~for~station, reclanntion, sea defence. 

< ' There is a groat opportunity at the present time for Northern Ireland to 
~st'1-blish a policy an~ r~e headw,..y in state and rcz;ional plru_urln:; which would 

"r,ivc a valuable contr~buhon to the futuro welfare of the Empll'e. 

I desire to take this oppcrtuni ty c,f expressing nv thanks to tho J,iinistor of 
Homo Affairs, the Lor<l ]Joyor and corporP.tion of the City of Belfast, the J.ia,yor of 
Londonderry and 0thcrs fer tho hcspite.lit:·, courtesy and ready spirit of co-opc!'ation 
ovident on all henJs duril1g nw visit end J>'lf q)pr·ociation cf the 11ido public interest 
and civic spirit cwrywhcrc shown in tho subject cf planning as it m.'V{ affect 
Northern Ireland. 

I am, Sir, 

Your obedient scrwnt, 

7. 



For tho purpcsos of comvarison, it '~'Y be u~eful to summariRc the present 
position with regard to ;.lenning in En&J.and anc~ 'Vales. . . 

Tho fi::st t0~m planning act. in England W!la the Housing, Towr. Planning 
N>t 19LJ9, which was lator amended in V!U'ious lie tails and cunsclida ted in 
tho To"n Planninr; J,ct of 1925, ·tho model on which the Northern Ireland .~>Ct wa8 
framc•l. Up to that time it was broadly only possible to deal with "land 
llkoly to be used for building pu:cposos", but under the Town ond ccuntry 
Planninp, i.ot 1932, it became :posdblo to bring ill land, >~he thor· in town or 
country, under planning control, at tho discretion of tho Local ;,uthority. 

Tho rcsul ts at tho j_:n:"escnt time ere that about t.."-third.q of :tnghmd and 
Wales ru.·c covcrec1 by planning resolutions, com"orising soma ll75 Local 
J,uthori tics and some 123 Joint · Commi twos. • 

Restriction of Ribbon Development Act 1955 gave powers to Highway Authori tics 
to control all m~ans of access and development within a limited distance 
(220 foot) from tho centro of aU classified and other importnnt roads. 

Tho Trunk Roads J,ct, 1936~ gave direct ;:>ewers to tho l~istcr of Trans:.-C>rt 
similarly to control dovdopnent along the frontE<lo~ of all trunk roads of 
national im~x·rtancc anc1 means of access thereto. 

It will be noted from this summary that for thcract ten years, Planning 
has boon ~c:peratod from the more detailed work of Houeing. Latterly tho word 
11Plannin.:;" has takon the place of Town Plannin3, as a wid r ~nd more appropriat~ 
dcscri?ti:m of what is covered by To>~n and Go1mtry Planning. 

It will also bo soan that thoro is a growing tendency for planning 
authorities to unito for planning ?U'POscs into county or Regional areas eomprbing 
groups of. Local J,uthori tics. 

c. partioular-woalmess to be avoided at all costs is that, so long as planninz 
is c:~;tional to I'hl'ticular districts, tho· surrounding areas un-controlled tend to 
become the rooc:ptacle for all kinds of unfortuna to and ill consi<lcrcd dovclo::;ment. 

Tho lJrogNss made with statutory planning in England and WrJ.cs through 
the agency ·of Local J,uthoritios and Rc£;ional Com:dttcos has dra\m attention to the 
need for national action to sccUl'O that thoro shall bb constructive planning as . 
apart from JWroly restrictive control. 

. Thoro is E,cnoral agreement that all land shall bo so. planned as to securo its 
boat ultimatc.usc from the point of view of tho nation, 

Furth<Jr legislation i~ in contemplation, but mcarmhile Lcrd Reith has announced 
in the House of Lords (26th FebrU<.'U'Y, 1941) 0 

(i) 

(ii) 

"that the principle oi' planning will bo acce];ted >;s a national policy 
and that a 0 onb:al planning authority will bo roquirod. v 

"that this authority will proeocd on a ;:ositivo policy fetr such matters 
as agricul turc, industrial devolorxaont and transport," 

"that somo services w.i.Ji rcquiro "'!:ee.tmcnt ca a national basis, somo 
rogion.'\lly and some locally." · 

It is obvi:ous that ffi9IJY ITI'tttcrs will require further research and onquir,y 
before a comprehensive national policy on all those subjoots can bo determined. 

To adviBo tho hiinistor on somo of those as::;>octs, vnriou.~ OX].J<Ort co:ru.U.ttcos havo 
been set u,;;>, :oarticularly -

(i)- The Uthwatt cnmmitteo te bonsi<i.or tho )';onoral questions of oomponsat~cn 
and oott=cnt, ospociDJ.ly in rcl.ation to land to be acquired by publl.e 
authorities. 
(AA intol"i report on tho latter waR issued in July, 1941). 

/(2) 

e. 



{2) Lord JU.'!ticO Scott 1 a ccnuirl. ttce - - - .to consider the possible . ·, 
decentl.·8iisation of industry and industrial !JO;?ulailicns and· how. suoh 
decentralisation can be effected With du~ rogard 'to tha pros~)Cl'i ty o( ' · 
i.gdculturo ana: the welfare•cr rur.Ufcornmunities (following·an the preVious 

' reeonmcndatioos of· the :Barlow C~ljsian}. · · · 

~· Th\l fili';r:-eparts- Of these committee~, when available bavc a:. ibearing on similar 
;Problems like:cy to a..--iso .in Northern Ireland,. put :l.n-·theso-rcspeets·:it.is well that 
Northern Ireland is already a unified area,_ free from many of tho. "compJ,:ications • 
which arise• in England a:bd Wales, · • · 
.ol._::...~- -·-· -· . • -~ I . ' •....• .: -·--- ~ ' . -

' ! ... ' ' " 

s. 



l'LJJ'!NniG 

~· 

l'LilllHTI'IG 
AUTHORITU:S. 

The irr.r.totliato nocvssitics 2~·c:-

1. /~reconstruction .~.."·1~ ~or th0 City 0f Belfast, 
which will acld tc, its offici.:mcy, f,mor.i ty and ci vio 
1Jcauty. 

2, A com~Jrchcndvo plan for thu dcvclo>:.;:ncnt of a r,mch 
larger ru.·.oa than the City itself, This prcsUlJP'Jsos = 
area in which both tho r.J.joining counties of J.ntrim and 
Down arc equally eonccrnod, 

:1, In tho C<'lsc of LonJ.rmdcn--y, the nceJ. for a ;,•lan 
for tho city end adjoinins county is no loss ap~Jarcnt. In 

cny case the thro0 se:e.boc.rd counties ::rtli.lst consid0rod 
in r~ddi tion tv the two ci tics . 

. :,, The three inland counties have geed possibili tics 
of imJFove>mcnt t.nd !•otcntial dcvclopmcnt and tho 

. benefits of ylanninc should be cxtcndod to the 
whole provinco. 

.1\"0 general plar.nins progcss cc.n be expected unless 
it' is sponsored nnd directed by the Govcrnncnt in co
Cj_Joratian with all existing public <tuthori tics. 

It is recoru;,ondocl that 011u ~·le.nning authCJri cy should bo 
consti tutcC:. for the whole <'f Northern Ireland and th<tt all 
land should oo dcOJood to bo covered by a ,)lanning 
resolution, 

The !1;;i.nistry of Home ,If fairs, in consultation with other 
Minis trios, 'OVuld appear to be the ap:._z-opriate stato 
dc:-~ortmcnt to tnkc the noccs~e.cy prolimin.'\I'y actioa 
as tho central plenrJJns authority. 

The· machinery rocorrincnclc,c.1 is:-

1. h. Plannin~:; "dvisory Ilo!ird, rcprcscntativo of all 
i."'ltorlmts, to nak:c su,crgcstions ru1d advise on 1-n..~tters 

of princi,Plo arlsing durinz the pro para tion fJt the 
plan. 

A Planning consultant to be uppointcd by the 
Minister would act a~ r. link between tho J,dv-:i.scry B)nrG. 
and n technical plan.nin~ cotuni~ sion. 

2. j, Planning comnbsion, entirely technical, c•Jnsistin& 
of the cc'nsulte.nt, nrohitocts 1 engineers m1d surveyors 
of tho Govvrru::cnt c1cpartrnont.s cor.:.ccrncd, ( ono to be 
seconded \\110lc time during tho preparation of tho yltm, 
with a ~mall sb.ff), to~jcthcr with the County SUrveyors 
of t)l.o provinou• tho City Surveyors, J.rch±tccts and 
Planning Offic~s. 

Tovm surveyors 
planning ru;.cl in 
district. 

woul<l l>o e .• lccc1 to collaborate in local 
c1rf'lxlinE up proposals f<.Jr_ their- 0\'in 

The duty cf the Planning cor.1mis3icn, worlcinr, to an 
e·t),rr'OVo.Xl tiuc t.blc, vrouJ.U bo to yrcparc outlino 

"'" - d proposals f,_,:._ .. submission to the },j..rust..:r 1 follcwtJ 
by rccclm.1cn,-la ticns ns to EU1Y lo~~lati vc or 
aJJJtiJliBtrn ti vv :-,cti.on .. ncccssnr-J • 

/Tho 
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Tho Plruming J,.dvisory Board and Planning Cozmdssion would 
subdivide into (>rOUps to consider particular ar.Je.s, such 
a.s:-

(a) Belfast city, county Antrim and county I)U'wn, 

(b) Londondc1·ry City and Londonderry county, 

(o) counties or :;rmagh, Formanagh and ~bno, 

Tho purposes af: tho plo.n will be to secure:-

(a) 

(b) 

tho fullest use or existing and potuntial roaouroes. . . ,. 

tho ,im:;>rovcmont and developnont or transport, 
industry and agriculture, 

(o) tho improvement or living conditions, water supply 
and sanitation, 

(d) the allocation of all·land to its'bcst usc in tho 
interests of tho Community, 

Tho invostir,ationa which tho Cabinet Sub-Committco have P.6 
put in hand with regard to water Md drainage should b!l 
oxtcndod to cover natural rosouroos, indua'trica, trmaport, 
agricultUre etc. as outlined in tho report, 

ll. 


